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TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.

The followiiiff indispensable family reme-
dies may be found at the village drugstores,
mid soon at every country store in the state,
llemember and never pet them unless they
bare the fac-sim- ile signature of

Cyti on the wrappers, as all others
by the same naiiTl'-ir- e base impositions and counter-feita- .'

If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
N0 family should be a treek tcithout these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR THE HAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald

place; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
tn schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.

Find the name of 'firfjjZfejfatfco on

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
sro restored, in the old or young, by the I.xpiam
Vegetable Elixir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
but never without the name of Comstock &. Co. on it.

n wholly preventer!, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use th only true Hats' LiNiMENT.from

emdfacd &. jjfljjj U

snd every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-ws-

application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

HOUSES that have Ring-Bon- e, Spavin,
Wind-Gall- Slc, are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofs'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve 1'he most extraordinary
lemedy ever invented for all new or old

mnd sores, and ore&7& It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

s JLI.VS TJGMlEItA.CC BITTCIIS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in plate of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S PILLS, superior to all

others for cleansing the system and the humors afleci-- t
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,

i and the general healih.Jj k
See Dr. Lin's srig- - C t U r zs C'f IV

nature, thus :

HEA
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

mmvTF13 or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR.SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of ji ZffA 5g or any

general sickness 1 keeping the stomach in must per
fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure.

P3
hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. comstocks com.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-

tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.

If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will find it

superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and al

external ailings all internal irritations brought to the

surface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the dies', this Balm

applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

33r. Bartholcmcto's

prevent or cure all incipient consumption

taken in tune, and is a delightful remedy. Ken. em-be- r

the name, and get Cotnstock's.

KOLMSTOGK'S VERMIFUGE

eradicate all $j g in children or adults

with a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, hy Comstock $ Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S cure effectually.

Entitled nrronline to nrtnf Consist, in tiie reur by Comstock
I- - Ca.. in tli Cleik'millire ol'tlie Sciutliern DiMtrirtol Nw York.

By applying to our agents in each town and

village, papers may be had free, showing the niosi

respectable names in the country for these facts, s

that no one can fail to believe them.

Qrj-- sure you call for our articles, and not
be put off with any stories, that others are as
good. II AVE THESE OR NUN K, should be
your motto and thee never ran be true and genuine
without our vames to Uiem. All theses articles to be
had w holesale and retail only of us.

Wholesale Druggists,

N o 21 C rtlardt stree, rear Broadway

Torsalcly G. MIocard,Tarbor&

Robert Norjlcct,
Hlll ROUGH ihis 11. t tlujtn returns hi

-- meete thanks, lor ihe very liberal
patronage received Mi.ce his commence-men- !

in busine-s- . (eiitlem n, wishing
lo procure a suil of clothes, equal in eve-
ry respect lo Ihe hesl that can he made in
the Untied Slates, can do so hy giving
him a call.

Always 011 hand,
A good Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres and

Vesting, of the newest styles.
And an assortment of stock, cravat, bo
'("lis, glove, ,ilk and wool shirts and
drawers, luHs, pumps, hoots, timbrel-ln- ,

&c. &c.
Taitioio', Feb. I, 1 842.

Joticc.
ILL! M II H ITLE & RKVJ.
I) BAT I'LE having purchased the

interest oi Amos J. Baltic iit the
C OTTO A FACTORY

And appurtenance ito.ted
It the Fails of Tar ISiver,

The whole establishment is now owned
y them and C. U. Halt le. The business
n 'tituiv will be conducted as heretofore,

tn the name of Hat lie Ural hers, and
ipon the same lilnial and accoinmud
ing term.

In consequence of the withdrawal ol
tie ol the lot met firm of Ballle & broth-

er, the hu-me- will have to he closed up
10 the 11 day of June, 1 S4 1 A Miitanlc
.gent will he employ td to attend to thi
pat t ot the nu'ine.

They hope to have the continued pat
ronage of a gnerou public, a they will
endeavor to have their Yarns madeof good
q tidily, and wili sell al a low price as
ilie articlf fin he hal at other places.

BA I TLE 8? BROTHERS
Uncky .Lnnt, N V. Jnee ls

jYoticc.
Cotton Cnhim tor Sale.

A FEW new steel piale t'ollon Gins.
male al Greenville, for sale. Apply

to lleniy Chamber late, (Jreenville, or to

GEO HO HARD
Tarboro', Aug 25. 184 1 44

Maui cn I I'nin iuvli uvtur.
Absolute heal all!

,9

JL V,VJy(j )nive U,dUys Mag-
ical Pain Extractor inesiiiiMble. It ion
oily cures quicker, but gives 110 addition-

al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos- -

iiively rendered harmless. lias
been offered six mouths lo any person re-

turning an empty box, & sa ing that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a

few minutes, yet not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus.)
Parents anxious to guard against general
"mjories and save money, time, torture
and life, and prevent their n(fpiiu from!
beio by bnrn, or evtn sma

thepox were
power to lhe

do by bv

cases in the city oe seen, & one en-- j

tire face burnt over and wounded three'
distinct times in the same spot w hile heal-

ing, yet in no case can be traced the
leas cicatrice or m il k! For all kinds of

its rapid, soothing are alike
important; even sore eyes, all iujlainma-- '
tion find broken would be un-...- 1

11 'I lie toilet and nurserv. for

clearing the skin of removing
chaps, will find it indispensable.
Once using onlv will forever establish it

the sovereign Heal all After
this notice, heads of (amities nllowiiig
torture for m uitiis, and ultimately distor
led features, can never wip- - re
pmarh, justly 'tered by a disabled child,
for neglecting to triumph over fire.

"Kntered according lo Act of Con-

gress, A.I). 1841 by Comstock & Co.,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court
of the United Slates for the Southern

of New York'
(T7FKLTlS "pon

Dallev's Magical Pain Extractor, render
it ABSOLUTELY necessary that the
name of ( OMS TOK U CO.. be found

on every package: for the use of a

counterfeit might ruin one. Do not for-

get to look for that name, and avoid it

as you would poison, if h
CO.'s EAC-SI.MIL- E is not on it. V e

are to be on our guard against
villi any in all places.

I5uv of the firm, whose
,,ower is TWEN-

TY Years. HEMiY UAL LEY.
Dated, March, 1843.
Com-ioc- k C) Co whoh-al- e uz;ils

No. 21 ConliMifll street, near Broadway.

For Sale in by Geo. Howard
-- in Wa-hingt- by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Sttth.
January 14, 1843.

JYoticc,
BAUOUCHE, partly worn, with

LxL and hxtuie for one or two

noises Apply 10 GEO.
Tarboro', Jan. 24th, 1543.

llontmorcnci Seminary,
ti

HJMIIS institution is located in ihe
neighborhood of Shocco and Sulphm

Spring, and will resume its exercises the
6 of J inoai y.

It is under Ihe supet of Miss
lino, a lady of Hue qualifications, a grad
iate of Troy Seminary, and is prepared

10 teach the Eog'i-- h branches, Italian,
Fn neb, Music, Drawing, Painting in oil
and water colors.

H iard ami tuitin per session, 5550
Italian and French, S4 each, 8
Music, - - 15
Oil painting, S

M. K. WILLIAMS
Mnntmnrenci, U c. 5th, 1843. 49 9

Mcllwaiiic, Brown Icy & Co.
PETERSBURG, Va.

VE received I heir Fall Sappfy of
GROCERIES, which includes

heavy slock of

COTTON RAOftiG,
Hale aud Tiviiit,
tolr and Upper Leather,
Calf and Kip Skins,

With every other article in their Lino
which will be sold on their usual term
()id rs from their frif nds at a distanc
wilt meet pinmpt at te ti n. Strict aten
lion will always be given lo the

Sale of Produce.
Cotlnn PI inters who have not before di
reeled their attention to this market, are
reqmied to give it a trial.

August 17, 1843. 34

Jlnd JLivcr (lomplaint.

Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,
FROM 375 BO WE HIT, NEW YOKK,

EOK the cure of coughs, colds, asth
ma, whooping cough, catarrh, pains 111

the side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-

plaints, and all those affections of the
throat and lungs, which are a source of so
morn suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely vege-
table, mild and gentle in its effects upon
the system, and can be taken in the most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-

ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem-

edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion to resort to some means of recovery.
Physicians, familiar with its effects and
aware of the healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, not unfrequenll
prescribe it in their practice; and with
the Medical Faculty generally, it has met
with more than ordinary approbation.

ft'ONSIIMPTIOX. The follow- -

wort, made at 375 Bowery, in consump
live cases, cannot fail exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed this disease
(consumption) incurable, that it is diffi

cult to credit our senses when we see per
sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
Health. Yet it is a fact of daily occur-
rence."

The following was given us
a few days since by Capt. Scott, of Eliz
abet It N. C.

"Being constitutionally predisposed to
consumption, (a number of my family
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
longs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood, together with some
pain in my side and breast, till I was sup-

posed to be beyond recovery, 1 was indu-

ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, to try Tay-

lor's Balsam of Liverwort; and with great
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-

ing lo ibe value of this remedy. I have
taken five bottles in all. I began to im

prove after the first bottle, and after ta-

king the third was so far as to
be able to gel about; since which time,
by continued use of ii, 1 am quite resto-

red and able to attend lo my usual busi
ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of lhe lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

JAS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afilicted some years
since, with bronchitis, tickling in the
throat, slight cough, and other consump-
tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-

sed my disease, until it settled into regu-

lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced the use of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow
ery, and this medicine gave me relief in

a short time. It has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G. W. CAN DA.
For sale bv

GEO. HO WJ ft D, Agent.
Tarboro', Feb. 25, 1843. 8

pustules, (..possessing enviable;., re,lMrks ake from lhe as,
replare the cellu.ary organs number of M.diraI Magaxine:

destroyed,) ran so obtaining this Tlie surpri,ing effeel produced the
inimitable salve. Many deeply tnill kli-

- n,.Tatlr'. lt,Uam of iTivr.

hurts, effect

brtasts

pimples,

quality.

away

District
HEGIWIXG

COMSTOCK

obliged

ONLY above
IKKEVOCAHLEfor

Tarhoio'

liu.ness
HOWARD

intendence

Kupe,

certificate

City,

recovered

JYjticc.

Hp H K uincribf r have enlerpd into a

Copartneihip, under the firm of

JBowditch Sloicell,
For the transaction ol JVI rcantile boines-i- n

Tarhoro', and would iepeeifnlly an
noonce lo ihe Public that llv y have, aid
will be in receipt of, all the difleient
kinds ol Merchandize usually kepi in th
stores of the place ami lo which ihey so
licit the att ntion of huers

JOSEPH H. BOIVDITCH.
JAMES D HO IV ELL

Tarhori.ugh, c. Im,l"43 48

NEW O0DS,
If smalt Profits,

VIN( commenced buines on m

own account al Ihe Old Stand for
merly occupied by Ely Porter b Sun, I

have jul teceive l horn New i k iht
following A: imenl of

icv and Fashionable
1

B'ack and solid colored Mnlin d'Liinc.
atin sniped and H wertd do

Striped husan,
Striped ci ape, lor ladies' dresses,
Biack sli iped lpacca,
Plain tdaek Alpacca Lustre,
Biack gi n d'Swis-- , calmed Poie d'Soie,
I'hid, ci.eni, and striped 00
CoTd Florence, white atin, bishop lawn,
Swiss, .1 iconet, and cambric mu-li- n.

Fiencb, E; gli'li, and American Calicoes,
large assortment, ver cheap.

Wide and narrow hi iek Lace,
Muslin Edgings and Instiling, in grea

variety, cheap,
Narrow Ineiling, Edgings and laces,
Dni'iiy collars and Fr lis,
Miindarjne dress Illkf,
Bla k Italian, and hal crape,
Ladies' black and while i I k mills,
La-lies- ' worsietl lo. veiy ch ap,
Ladie best kid gloves, asoited colors,
Ladies' heaver do

ens best buck and worsted do
Ladies thread cambric lidkis.
Cotton ami silk do
French ("orsetts very cheap, corseti laces.
Cnent, Alpacca, and Bob Koy shawls,
Sutherland aud Austiian do
Fancy Thibet wool and Moravian do
Furniture and cambric Dimity,
Bleached damask and brown table cloths,
Furniture Fringe, in gtal variety,
Zephyr wool, cotton canvass,
Marailles counterpanes,
Corded skirls, Victoria iobe
Super blue Cloth and col'd Cissimeres,
Cadet, blue black and mixed Satinells,
Kentucky Jeans, very cheap,
Plain ami twilled wile and ted Flannels,
Bed lick, very cheap and good,

prori and furniture checks,
Nleached & brown Drillings & Shitting':,
Colored cambrics and stlicias,
Neio kerseys and Linseys,
I 1 4 ribbon hound a d VVlutney bed Blan-

kets duffil and twilled negro do
(.'aipel and slay binding,
White and black wadding,
Men's Flushing and blanket Overcoats,

veiy ch-a- p.

Ladies' camblel & twilled merino Cloaks,
silli and colton Uoihrellas,
(imp edged and lawn trimmed Bonnets,
Plain fashionable and Tarlelnn silk do
Extra super silk and biush Hats.
Broad brim, while aud biack Russia and

napped do
Boys cloth and velvet new stylo Caps,
A geneial as-o- r't ol men's Boots & Shoes,
Ladies kid shoes and gaiters.
Gunny and Dm di e bagging,
Bde and bed rope shoe thiead,
Bigging and seiot 'Twine,
Nails of all sizes, of ihe best quality,
English, American, and Swedes iron, ol

all sizes German anil I lister steel,
Castings, a large assni trm tit,
Foreign and domestic hardware & cutlery,
Glass and earthenware, a good assortment,
Stone, tin, and wood ware,
Oils, paints, and medicines,
Saddles, bridles, and martingales, a good

ass ii I menl.
Cotton c.atds, of the very best make,

do low price,
Stat ionary Stuarts candy,
Bu'ter and Sugar crackers.
Cheese, Sugar, Coffe-- , and Molasses,
Loaf and powdeied sugar,
Hulls ami sperm Candles,
Starch, lice, and hel London mustard,
Imperial tea, fresh chocolate,
Window glass and putty.

ALSO, a general Assortment of
GUOCEIUES,

With vatiuus oihet uncles too numerous
lo mention.

The above Good are new and freh,
and weie bought with gieai care ai d la
bur ni"siy lor cash and will be sold
invariably a cheip as goods of lhe me
quality and siye can be boughl h any
store in this place. Persons wishii g lo
gel lhe most lor Iheir money, would do
w?ll to g've lhe market a good look
through before buying. Ph ase to call and
examine the above sleek before you hoy.

JOSEPH J PORTER,
Taiboro', Oct. 28th, 1843.

.J U.

New Fall aud Winter
GOODS,

if the Cheap CJSti STORE.
-

HMIE ubcriter oeg to call the atten-lion- ol

hi ciitfomcr and the public,
o his pre n magnificent and vety ex-

tensive stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE

1MSY GOODS,
Comprising almost every thing ihat is
new and lor the present and ap-- pi

oaching eon, lumgi.t on lhe most ad
iHittageou- - terms in huge lots, and will
be ol I on veiy s.r.all oi fits.

Mv -- lock is very laige, and wa pur-

chased mder all lhe advantages that cab
lull a thorough kuu h dge ol the maiket
voull coinrii.tiiil ; and bciigvi) anxious

reduce ii ;i spe-dil- a possild- - , every
otie'e fh II he fft n d at a small advance
n lhe p in e cost. 1 rcpecllully solicit

i call f om those d'UMo ol buying
Goods cheap JstS IV EUDELL,

Taihoio', 20ih, Nov lb4:i.

NEW CHEAP
Cash Store at Ilocky llount,

NASH COUNTY, N. C.

fin HE sub-ciib- b- gs leave to inform
the citiz ns ol Nash and Edgecombe

counties, anil the public generally, that
he ha just op- - ned

A new Cheap Cash Store,
t R ..eky Moii it, (vvheie B. Bonn, E-- q.

lormeily did where he is pie-paie- d,

ready and willing, lo wail upon all
those who may have the kindness lo fa-

vor him wit1; their custom His Slock
ennsists of a

Handsome Assortment offancy 4 staple
mvY GOODS,

Hardware, Cutlery, A'c,
Crockery, China, and Glass wares Boots
and Shoes in great v?riety Leather, shoe
thread, &c. Beaver. Russia, rabbit, and
cassjmere Hats, of the latest style. Wil-
low, s'raw and silk Bonnets, a most beau-

tiful article. Together wilh a general as
sortment of GROCERIES, consisting of
mnlase, sugar, coffee, in n, powder and
shot, &c ploughs, plough points, wi eding
hoes, nails, spades, trace chains, &c &e.

Ladies and Gentlemen are respeciful'jr
invited lo call and examine for lhetmelv,
as he charges nothing for looking.

J. C KNIGHT,
Rocky Mount, March 21st, 1843.
(jFThe Store at his residence, recent-

ly known hy Ihe name of Tradesvillr,
will also be continued by lhe subscriber.

J. C. K.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN A WAV from the sub-

scriber on theSih inst , my negro
man MINGO, aged about 45

ears, ol ordinary size, rather
lark complexion, a white streak

ihe sight of on. ol his eyes,
(which eye is nol recollected) has rather a
bad look out of his eyes. It is supposed
that he is lurking about lhe lower edge of
Edg- - combe, or ihe upper part of Pill, or
he may have got as low down as Wash-

ington, Beaufoii county, as his wife is a
free woman of color, named Julia Read,
lately ol Pitt and has relations in Beaufort.
The eyes of belli him and her have heel
injur d, his by a splint r and hers by a
biin. 'The above reward will be given
for the appr hension of Mingo, if deliver-e- d

lo me near Tradesville, in Edgecombe
county, or if secured in any jail so that I
gel him again. All peisons are forbid
h 11 boring, employing, or carrying off said
n- gro under penalty of Ihe law.

MATTHEW WHITEHEAD.
Nov. 15. 18 43 46

Slate of JVorli Carolina,
EDGKCOMBK COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
held for said County,

N O V EM B E K TER M , 1 84 3.

Jerusha Barnes, widow of John. Ptti-Barn-e,

dee'd, tion
vs- - T for

The heirs at law of the said John ' Dower
Barnes

ITN Ibis case, it appearing lo the satisfac-tio- n

ol the ( ouil, that Obedience
Woodard, one of lhe 'defendants, is not an
inhabitant of this Sto e: It is the refore or--d

red, that publication be made in lhe
Tarboro Pics for six successive weeks
giving her notice to appear at Ihe n xt
lei m of I In- Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to be held lor the County of
E1lgecot1.br, al the Court House in Taibo-

ro', on Ihe lourth Monda) in Ft bruary
n x, then and there to ple: d, answer, or
l mur, lo lhe petition if ihe plaintiff;
otherwise it will he t;k- - n pro confesso,
and heaid tx parte a lo ihe said Outdl
ence.

Witness, John N01 fleet. Clerk of
said Court, al ffice. ihe l uiih Monday in
Noven. her. A I). IS43, and in the 68th
year ol our Independence.

31 JNO. NQRFLEETClerkS


